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CHAPTER 9'1. 

DB"-lli8 ... liD DITCBBS. 

AN ACr to Amend Sec. 8 of Cbapt. 186 of the Twentieth General B. P." 
.A8lemblv in relation to DraIns, Ditches &C. 

Ik't fJIlaCUtlfly eM fhnwal.AssmWZ; of eM &all of IOUJa : 
8Bc.rlOli 1. That Seo. 8 of Chapt. 188 of the Acts of the Oha~I88, 

Twentieth General Assembly be aDd the same is hereby =:eci. .&; 

amended by addiDg to said sectioD the following: Provided 
that each bODd so issued shall express on its face, that the same ProYlalODl for 
shall only be paid by taxes asselsed levied and collected on the =nt of 
lands within the district 10 designated aDd Dumbered and for 
the benelt of which district suoh bond was iuued: ADd pro-
vided further that in no cue shall aDY tax be levied or colleCted 
for the payment of suoh bond or boDdl, or the intereltt thereon 
OD any property outside of the diltriot so Dumbered, designat;i 
and beDefited. . 

BJICl. 9. This act beiDg deemed of immediate importanoe PublloattoD. 
shall take effeot and be iD force on and after its publioation in 
the Des Moines Leader a Dewspaper published iD Del Moines 
Iowa, aDd the Onawa Gazett [Gazette] a Dewspaper published iD 
Oaawa Iowa, without expeDle to the State. 

Approved April 96th, 1888. 

I hereby certify that the fOl'8g{)iDl{ ~t was publllhed in the Det 
lIiJInu Leader, April 27th and in the Jlonona CWaty (Ol&(ltDtJ) Gazett6 
May 8, 1888. 

FRANK D. JACKSON, Becret.a.ry 0/ StoU. 

CHAPl'ER 98. 

ST"-TB DAlBY 001l1l1S8101OlB. 

AN ACT to Amend Section Eleven (11). and to lSI 8ect1on Bev- B. P. m. 
enteen (17) and Enact a SubstUute Therefore erefor) of Chap-
ter Fifty two (62) of the Acts of the 91" eDeral As8embly, 
Providing for the Appointment of a State Dairy CoD1Dlis8ioner, 
CoDtlnufiig said Act &8 Amended herein, and Providing an Ap
propriation Therefore (Therefor). 

Be .t macUd fly eM fhntIral .Assembly of tM &all of IOUJa: 
BBCTION 1. That all that part .of Beotion Eleven (11) of Chap- Sec. 11, ~ 

ter 59 of the Aots of the 21st General Assembly ending with :'~:A. Q. A. 
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